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fCONzINEso.]

on 2Moaday, the 3rd of Octobor, the Court
rosumeti:

3fr. EDwaaw JAS. IItROF, C.Bý, 8tated thAt
bis report of tho 20tla of July was mado to
their Lordishilis with the full knowledge on
their part, anti on that of thé Controllcr of
the Navy, liat lie objected to the freeboard
of the 'qhip, anti confiaiei hirnself' to thé con
siderationi of tIa designi as a pieco of' naval
architecture possessing a low freeboaxti ini
cnifipvisoii with that wvhicli their Lordships
and the Contreller. as iveil as hiusself, con-
siclered essentil to flic absolu' iý seaworthi-
ness of the sliip under ail circurnstances.
Ilis report, tîjerefore, c:arefully avoadeti all
reference to this fo.tttire of the vcssel, bo-
yond the assumption that lie -was to take
for grAnteti that tho dock vw.s bigla eaaough,
which, was precisely the condition upon
whichi tho diffierence betwen Captain Cotes,
the Controllirs Departiaient, andi himseli
arosn. rin reporting on thebe dtsigns, ho
foit it bais du Ly, as their Loi dslaips anti the
Controller %voll knew, to lbave the treeboard
out o!' consideration, andi disenîs the design
tapon tlae assumption that, lin that respect,
Captain Cotes was riglat and %va ait. ivere
wrong. Tro tho design soconsidered ie liad
no other objections tlaan tiiose pointed out
in bais second report of the 2nd of August,
1866, touching the weighit of the bslp aaad
stability. The influence of tho dock enter-
ing the wator upon the stability wnas net
considered ini the report quoated-first, lio-
cause the fraebeaird ivas to bé eigbit feot an
laeight, and secondly, becauso that consaid-
erition brut flot becau brocîglit under notice
by proposais to rairst ships %vith. 10w free-
boardb. The question o!' freeboard lad, up
to that timo been regardeti raLlier as a sea-
maan's question than % naval architeats, but
bais report neverthlîess, stateti that lurther
investigations vrould be viece3sary beforo lie
coulti assumne tlae responsibility of such a
xhip. lMr. Reetiexplaiti that bef;oremnak-

ing furtber report (roferreti te ot pige 5 of
the sumrmary). faai ther c.aicula-tiens hadt been

rnd-aaac lic theu, ca-me to tho conclusion
tb:i' Lt' stability ofa siaipof tiais type re-
quis cd thorough investigation, in view o!' the

large surface of canavas to be sîaread, anti on
the probable position of ber centre of gra-
vity. Ini bis further ciammiation tho it-
ne"s stateti t1hat thé responSibilitty of this

design must rest entirely upon Captain Cotes aîîy time frorn Lhe first mention of the: Cap-
andi Messrs. Laird. It wvas out of the ques- tain boing built up tu the time of bier 103s.
tien to suppose that their Lordshîps %voutd aaay misgivings as te hor sealIorthiness andi
order £350,000 ef the public rnoney to be stabilityy--Undoubtedly-as regards the
expended tapon, andi 500 lives coniritteti to, %vriglits to lie carrieti the inaccuracy of Lhe
a ship, the responsibiity of whichi was to rest calculation becanae avident atter the ship

upon ersonàs who liand frorn the beginaning iras afloat; but before she was cormonced
belaez thé obaractéristie features of the 1 tivico over referreti in my roports te, the

ship te bce wrong, antd out of whose handis aisk of an excess"of -weight being incurreti,
the design of the shap a,'d the responsibility fronti what thé design alone slaowed, -andi 1
for it had been advisedly anti distinctly specifieti soeé ieiglits whieli land net %ap-
Laken, in order to put te the test the ques- parently been considereti. 'fic grountia
ion whether our belieftLhrt a higb freeboard upon iIiaieh 1 bave believeti her unsenwnr-

was necessary in a fully.rigged sailing ship tlay since bier completion are that 1 ba'lievo

* %as a mère prejudice of ours on a scientitie lier tunnel cisings, irbich iroulti bi sait ject-
question. The very cause of thé Captain cd te such, forces as ne oathor slaip that 1
being designeti and of lier tîeing constructeti 1<noy of lac linble to, ivere likely to bo start-
was the ass-amption that the opinions ef Sir ëd anti even carried away in extrernly roigli
Spencer Robinson anti himself ivere net to aveathea-. The consequence %roulti ho Vtl.a
ho trusted, andi that %ve irere showing sone tiat large origine anti boiter hatohes %'aould
projudiced opposition to the niss of Cap- ho rat once open to thé inroads of tlao kea,
tain Coles. So strongly did i e teel that ive andi the ship would b l abla to founader.
irere clcar ef al, respoasibiiity for this slip. In the next place, I believe tlaat vwithi tttie
anti that the tiane ivoulti corne ibehra iL svuld or no sýii1 sot, tho Captaia, as complote, %ras
bo necessary for us to provo oui- excimptaon lIaale to encounter ivaves of' ber oVn perioti,
frorn that responsibility, thiat 1 forbade niy to ho muade te roil heavily, and 1 arn net at
assistants evor to ernploy tho phrase Ilap- ail sure that wlhcn se, rolling, shoulti slae
proved " aveu to t)- a rnost ruanior detaais, ship a lieavy aaea on thé miradiard bide, lier
anti directed thons neyer te empioy a top) iveiglits iroulti at once bo so greatly
stronger phrase, tven wvath regard te the augnienteti as te carry' her past lier pition
smnailest detaiis, thaà tInt Ilne o1jection of nmaximaum stability anti capsize lirtis
iroulti La oflereti." If the vrord Il ,pprovel,'e liaiity resulting from, the absence ef any-
appliet aven to, the minutest detaal of the ting like a sufliciént -escape for the sa
Cnptaia, ever ieft may ofB".te, at iras froan an across the dock andi boneath tbe hurricane
oversigtit, resulting froin a ditregard of' that (teack. Thirdly, I cannot douht t1rit the
instruction. If, therefore, Captain Cotes Captaia ias déficient ofthat growing stabil-
anti Maessrs. Laird irere net responsable for ity %whzch a slip irith a high froeboarti pos-
thé success andi the se.tworthinoss of the sésses te rrich a d.gree as te bring about
Captotin, ne naval officer anti ne naval nrchi- the accident which appears te have happea-
tect vans respeaisible for it. edti L lier. All thesé groutis of apprehen-

By Lhe Presitient:- The respensibility. of sion apply te her.sorvice la tinaes ef 11peace.
seeing that the irorkrnanship anti materials As reg:ards lier capnbiiity in action, 1 do net
ivre sounti ias undoubtedly laid tapon the like te express te this Court the sense I feel
Controller, but boyonti that ne further re- of flio ftnieso e a400Oton'sliip,vitllta dock
sponsibility was la~id upon aiai than that 6.1 feet bigla, ivitb engîn Ad boiler hatdhes
irbicli arase eut o!' the iaaability o!' Captaîun protecteti only by their iron cab.ng.4. ta ligiat
Celes to livo nt Birkenhead at certain sen- an action, %vith a risk of encounteritig;.Qa
sons, andi as the Controller diti net lave at breeze of' %imnt atterirarcis. Theso rern.rks
Blirkenhead any more tiîan Oaptein <eies, applynet toeoxceptional vc,%eI 'viier cern-
thé transter o!' responsibility on tlaat ne- promises are siometifes un.avoîdably en-
count mnust of necessity have beaun vory forcoti, but te thé condition Of :t first-class
aall. T£hé Controller undertoek thé t-e- iroaclatisea-goingltrigate, fit t,, terform. a1l

s>ponsibiiity in consequence et thé miodifica- the services iwhîchlIler. 2aajl-,, î~ navy mnay
tion of the contant referreti te of having have te render.
the slip whon comaplete anti et regulating. On visiting thé Capiain, diti it striko you
suhject te thoir Lordsbîp's npproval, thé nt any time that shé was lacavily masteti in
paymeat for hier by instalments; but sec far cvray way, and that thIe corrcsponding
as thé oharactor et the slip herself wua con - arpreati of lier canvas, ioulti far exceed what
corned, nothing wiitever %vas tione, excopt is usual in a ship of 1er slze?-d shoxilti bave
iih thé concurrence e! Captai» Cotes in tut' considereci the ordinary isting excessive

exorcisé of liant rosponsibility whicii 4a fur a, ihip liko thé Captain, anti 1 have nover
longeti te himj I yet beon able to ascertain on wirit grOunds

Admiri sir ir. Rz. yelvertoaî- mla you :ati any ont crintended, or coultil eonteiit, that


